
AMTJSEJtETTS.
COwPLIHtNTAHT liKSKPrT TO AN AORI FrllLA- -

Tf,i rut. Artist.-Kleowh- ere will pe lound tho pre
limlnary correspondence ro ativs to a complimen-
ts ry benefit, which la to be tendered to Prole-so- r
Charles F. Durang, ot this oily, who Ik so well
known horo as to need no word of formal Introduc-
tion. We presume this grand alTai. will take plaoe
at the Academy of Musio in tho course ot a few
day. Among the first volunteer tor the proposed
entertainment we find the names of Mr. aud Mr.
Barney Williams. It It pleasant to obsorve that
those talented artists have the remembrance of their
old trlend "green In their hearts."

AoAitKMY OF Murio The Grand Carnival and
Bai Masque of the will onrne off next
Monday night at the Academy ot Music Three-dolla- r

tickets admit one gentleman and one lady.
One do larextra will be charged tor each additional
ladv, and no perron will bo admitted without pre-
senting the check. 1 beKirnirorbund ball alwava gives
perfoct satisfaction, and the coming entertainment
promises to ecllpseall previous masquorades.

' Social Festival. A grand aud vand enter-
tainment will be cvenit National Ha 1 this evon- -
ing, oammenoing at 6 o'clock. There will be somo
able speeches bv eminent .nen aud women, musio
ty Miss Greenfield, her pupils, and tho Dolmoiuco
Bras liand, stereoramic exhibitions, and an excel-
lent supper. The tickets are so id at the modurate
firioe of lifty cents, and tbe proceeds will ho used

to secure Impartial suffrage. Tho friends
of freedom should rally iu force at National Hall

Akothkb Bkkifit. Oa Saturday altornoon Mr.
Jobo btimmel, the I reasoror of the New Chesnut
Street Theatre, will receive a comp imentary benefit.
The ikmnie Snogah will be played, with Mr. and
lira Harney Williams and the entire company !n
tbe cast. Other attractions will be notea upon tbe
programme. Mr. tjtimmol is a modest young man,
and we feel it to be duty to admonish his many
friends not to forgot him on Saturday altornoon.

Crosby Opkba UouflK. To tft Editor of 27ie
Evening Telegraph bin You will oblige me, and
relieve us 01 a flood 01 correspondence, by affording
me space b state that, havin g clo-e- .i our agoncies
abroad (except at Philadelphia), and arranged to
control tan remaining certificates at this otlloe, we
will fill orders lor them up to Saturday night, the
ltfth inttaut. The orders must reach us beloro 10
O'C ook P. M , so that thiy thall be mailed before
midnight Orders to purchaxe Certificates may be
sent to the leading bunks and mercantile housos ot
tbe oitv, to the mem Dors ot the Committee, or to
tbe express comoamus. Should any remittances
reach us too late, they .will be returned In registered
letters, lhe delivery ot Engravings will continue
uninterruptedly by tho drawing, until every order
shall have been filled. The drawing will begin at
2 o'clock in the afternoon of Monday, the 21st
instant. With grateful acknowledgments of your
generous assistance in the enterprise, I am, mv dear
sir, very sincerely yours, U. 11. Crosby.

Ho. 28 Opera House, Chicago, January 15, 107.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Tldrd rage.

Frustration of an Attempt atAksox.
Shortly alter one o'clock this morning, smoke

was seen rising: irom the cracks in the cellar
door ot the saloon at the northwest corner of
Twellih aud Brown streets, and was aiso slowly
forcing its way through the bulk window and the
doorway. A person who was parsing at the
time went up to the door, ami found all fast-
ened, and everything Wi.s as still hs death. He
then rapped at the door ot the principal en-

trance on Brown street, und awoke the inmates,
and then ran around to the Lincoln Hose house
and gave them the alarm. They immediately
got out tbeir apparatus and proceeded to the
scene ot operations. On opening the pluce the
cellar was discovered to be in Humes. The fire
had caught the joist and the under part of the
flooring, and had just succeeded in burning
through In three or four spots in the bar-roo-

floor. It was soon extinguished, and then,
tinder the superintendence of Fire Marshal
Blackburn, a thorough investieution was made.

The building itself is a tnree-stor- y brick. The
cellar aud first floor were occupied by Charles
Uhiner as a latrer beer saloon, and the rest of the
buildine, except one or two rooms lor himself
and family, was sub-le- t to two other families.

On lookiDg over the reraises. It was found
that a deliberate attempt had been made by
some party or parties to tire tbe place. A large
quantity of ury stlsks of wool had been piled

' upon a table, and a number of bundles of kindling-

-wood had been placed, upon the table,
and the backs ot cba'rs arranged around the
table, so as to support them. A log cabin of
dry sticks of wood had been built in the cellar,
which reached almost to the joist.

Between the piecrs of wood a quantity of
cedar shingle shavings had been placed, and a
bundle was put in the centre of tbe cabin work.
Not having much of a draft, the wood had
not blazed very freely, but had smouldered lor
some time. The heat, nevertheless, was very
great, and had melted the supply-pip- e to the
gas-mete- so as to alio m of a profuse escape of
aae. Mr. Harrison McManus, a member of the
tiood Intent Enaine Company, at the imminent
risk of bis life, weDt down and shut otr the ens,
tbuB preventing the disastrous effects that
would bave ensued if much more gas had
escaped.

When the fire was discovered the two sub-- i
tenants, with their lamiliefl, were in the house
buried in (dumber. The proprietor, Charles
Uhing, with his wi'e and infant child, tbe latter
only hve months old, had gone to a ball at
Musical Fund Hall at 10 o'clock, where the
police found hira. Officer Matthews arrested

I him. and he was examined by Fire Marshal
Blackburn. He accounted for the origin
of the fire by saying that some one who
had owed him a grudge had broken into his
place durinz bis absence and tried to burn him
out. But there were no indications whatever
ot any violent entry. In the snloon there was
a verv small stock of goods, and he is alleged to
huve been trying to sell out bis place lor some
time past,

He had an insurance of $1000 on his stock in
the Germanta Insurance Company, of New York,
of which Mr. John Wilson is the agent in this
city. When Mr. Blackburn asked him for his
policy he was confused, stammered, aud finally
drew it out of the breast pocket ot his coat.
Chine will have a hearing on the charge of
arson this afternoon.

Feejury. Thomas Tolls was before
Alderman White yesterday, upon the charge of
perjury. The facts ot the caEt are substantially
these: A man named Edward Hodges died at
the house ot the prosecutor (William J. Ualligcr),
rjobsessed ot considerable money. Galliger be
came tbe administrator of the estate, the man
(an Englishman) bavins no relations in this
country. Tolis. no doubt, thought he had "a
very good thlug," and determined, if possible,
to have his letters of administration set aside.
In order to do that, it was necessary for hira to
make oath that he had some legal right to the
claim himself.

He had an affidavit drawn up and sworn to
before Alderman Delaney. and tiled it in the
OrDbana' Court, getting forth that he was
"attorney in fact" for Hodges' sister, who re
sided in England. At the hearing the Court
Hiamlssed his rule and sustained Gallieer. wit
nessea having been examined and testified that
the tacts set lortu in tne atnaavit were false,
T.n Alderman considered the evidence sutti
cient to bind him over in the sum of $1000 bail
lor his appearaoc at me next term or court,

Skabchebs Afteb Lobt Wealth.
T .atniofct tha nolice arrested two young men
at Nineteenth and Arch streets, whilst ncting in
u ctnnM manner. They had in their posses

sion abottle of coal oil, some candles, and
mntr.hM. and were trying to enter me sewer,
The mve the names of William Karan and
loo.. iroVor the lutter hailing from Haddou

eid Naw Jersey, and at the time he was
iiuitoH hn ua 't.hle sheets in the wind." It

appears thy had been reading the account of
the finding of great wealth in the sewers in
New York, and were going to try the same
htn in fits As thpv did not understand

the lead of the sewers and inlets in this city, it
U nrntmh'.H thnt If thev had succeeded iu get
ting in our sewers they would have lost their
lives. Tbey had a hearing before Alderman
Jnnea. and were held In 300 each to keen the
peace.

Recovered. Lieutenant Connelly has
Bucceeded in recovering about $300 or 400 worth
of goods stolen by Harrod lately from stores
on Chesnut street. The property "had been sold
to various establishments, and consisted ot fine
pocket cutlery, combs, pencils, etc.
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Attkmptfd House Ron n k kt Esc ap c

of thr TtiiKP. About noon yesterday a young
n sn went to Himons' stove store, at Christian
street and Passyunk road, and purchased a
screw-drive- r. He then went to Seventh and
Christian streets, and entering the dweWmg part
ol Mr. William Miller's house, deliberately
walked up r airs into one of the chambers an'f
made an attempt to rille n trunk. Mrs. Miller
going up stairs, discovered hltn In the act, and
ordered him out and cried for help. He jumped
to his leet. and striking her upon the head with
the screw-drive- r, ran down stairs Into the bar-
room. There were four OermsDs in the plac
at the time, and she calledjdown to them to
secure liiin. They made a surround, and he tol I

them if tbey d:d not let him escape be would
go and get the members of his hose company to
come and tear them out. They did not mind
him, however, und were closing on him. when
he drw a knife and made a rush at them, and
cut one man pretty badly in the hands. He then
ran out, and was pursued by th? defeated four
until he pot to lhe Moynmensing Hose hou- - e,
when he ran in and shut the door. They were
unable to get in utter him, and when the police
wete nolibcd he had escaped.

Imicit Distillino. Edward Marley
wns before Unite Mutes Commissioner Ihuler
this morntne, nj m the rhiirm) ot distilling with-
out giving nolice r paying the special tax, as
required by law.

William M. Knes-- s teHiued that he knew de-

fendant; his plire ot business is at Twenty-thir- d

and Naudain 8'reei'-- ; witness went there on the
11th ot January an I found two stills, both bad
mash set; I wa th' te a few mqhts before and
caw both stills In o; eratuui; defendant has not
paid the special ta.: leieniiiiiit told me the stills
belonged to him.

Wade D. Cozens testified that he visited Hie
place In company u i'li Mr. Kneass, and saw ten
stills: the head of oee inul heen taken away;
the marshal came on lhe 1Kb. of July and took
the stills away.

The defendant euni" there, and asked "What
I was dolne there?" M ?aid "A party of loafers
had come there and destroved h's property, and
be was going to sue tliem tor breaking into his
place." No part of the buildiu was injured.

Bobert Wilson, another watchman, substan-
tiated Cozens' testimony.

Tbe defendant was "hold iu $1000 bail to
answer.

ACrjBious Cape A Wife Accuses her
IlrPDASD op MrniiKK. About 10 o'clock last
night a woman called at the Station House of
tbe Sixteenth District, at Thirly-sevem- h and
Market streets, and in a very excited manner
told Lieutenant Tolbert that she wanted him to
arrest her husband. Pli" said that the la'ter
had murdered a man by him with a
single barrelled pistol, on Hie Morritown road.
N. J., about the time ot tne last Presidential
election. She said that lit that time she had
been liviDg at Camden. N.J. Lieutenant Tol-
bert told ber to get a wn;i:iiii trnni Alderman
Alien, which she did, ami had her husband
arrested. At the preliminnry examination he
alleged that he aud his wife bud not been living
tOL'cther on amicable terms tor some time past.

He said that he had not shot the man referred
to, but that he had been shot at. lie gave the
name of Jacob Dees, aud wlieu arre-te- d was
living with Mr. Hays, a shoemaker, at Thirty-secon- d

and Market streets, lie win held for n.

further hearing by Alderman Allen, on a charge
of suspicion of murder.

The Baptist Sunday School Associa
tion. This oreanization, which hasjnrt been
formed, and hns held its first annual meetings
during tbe past two davs. is intended io mo- -

mote and perfect the interests and object' of tho
Sunday Schools of that denomination in Phila-
delphia. The meetings, we are informed,
fully answered the expectation of the pro
moters of the objects of the societv. Hev. B.
Griffith, D.D. (the Superintendent ot the Taber-
nacle Baptist Sunday School), was elected as
President of the Association. The final meeting
of the series, held yesterdav afternoon, at
National Hail, was a great success. The room
was throngtd to excess with children of the
various Baptist Schools of the city, accompanied
ll ,T Vl 1"! ! III, III, It, 1'lin tVtnn! ,...1 . ..... InnnVJ I in. 1 unbuiin, auc. luunnni CArlVlDCS vtcii
admirublv conducted, under the leadership of
J. M. Evans, Esq. (Assistant Superintendent of
the Tabernacle School); and Beck's Brass Band
contributed to enliven the occasion. The ad-
dresses of Bev. Messrs. Henson and Horn- -

btrger preatly interested the children, and the
whole attair passed off pleasantly.

A New CnuRcn at tele West End.
We are informed that a new Baptist church will
be erected, during the coming sumraer.upon the
vacant lot on Kigtiteenin street,, Deiow spruce.
This enterprise is under the auspices of several
wealthy memoers ot the church on Spruce
street, above Fourth, under the care of Bev.
James Wheaton Smith. It will be remembered
that one of the provisions ot the will of the late
Dr. Jayne, devoted a sum ot money for the
furtherance of this object, and we doubt not
that a ouiiaing will oe erected which will form
a great addition to that elegant portion of our
city.

Coal Oil Refineky Destroyed. About
a quarter to seven o'clock this morninsr a shed
attached to the 1'araffine Oil Works ot Messrs.
William S. Laird & Co., Twenty-fouri- h and Bace
streets, caught fire from the leak in tlie pipe
leading from the still. The lieht woodwork
around the still was soon in a blaze, and in a
short'time the whole shed covering the lurnace
still and condeneer was In a blaze. The main
buildine, although in great danger, ecaped
without damage. The loss will not exceed $100.
The loss wus partially insured in the Equitable
Insurance Company ot this city.

Died in the Station IIouse. Last
evening, about half past 7 o'clock, Officers Ward
and li linens arrested a man who haa Dcen shot
in the neck with a bottle of whisky, at Niuth
and South streets. They had to procure a push-
cart to take him to the Fifth District Station
House, where he was put into a comfortable
cell for the night. About half-pa-st 10 o'clock,
when eoi ue to inspect the cell. Lieutenant ton- -

nelly found that the man had just expired. The
Coroner was promptly nonuea to noiu an in-
quest upon tbe body.

Stole a Whisky Still. A short time
since Michael Gainer made a bargain with cue
Willi m Coleman to buy a whisky still. Each
were to put in $175. Gainer became treasurer,
bought the Mill, and carried itott to a place at
Twenty-firs- t and Federal streets, and takini;
another man into pannersuip, commenceu
manufacturing the "bug juice.'" Coleman
learnins this, had Gamer arrested and taken
before Alderman Delaney, who, after hearing
the facts ot the case, bound him over iu the
sum of $'u0 lor his appearance at court.

The Cokoner's Joet. The jury sum
moned by Coroner Daniels to investigate the
boiler explosion at 1'auon's .Planing Mills
visited the 6not this morning, but owine to a
large chimney which tower over the boiler
house to a dangerous extent the wind Diowin
a eale. and it is at any moment liable to come
down the gentlemen were deterred from inves-tieatin- g

the cause. The chimney will be re
moved to-da- v. and the investigation will be
resumed

The Stokm. The effects of the storm of
last nieht and this morning are plainly visible.
The teleerauh has ceased operations, and the
naners from JiPW yoric were delayed three
hours, cwinc to the Impossibility of th
trains forcing their way toiougn rne heavy
snow-driit- At present the weather is beautl- -
luiiy clear.

The Gas Trust Nominations by the
Ekpcblican C'Ancrs oir Ski.kot Cocncil. This
aftetnoan. at 2 o'clock, the Republican mem
berj of Belect Council held a caucus in the
Select Council Chamber, and nom'nated as their
candidates tor Trustees of the Gas Trust
Charles Graeff and John A. Houseman, the old
inoumnenu.

Dkai.eb in Bogus Jewelby. John A,
Pierce is a gentleman who sells a fluid that will
polish anything, irem a penny to a doorplatc,
with a silvery hue. Any person purchasing the
article is entitled to a gold ring made brass.
a set ot ear rings or the same mnter.al. etc,
This being unlawful, he was arrested yesterday,

and taken before Alderman Hurlev. who held
Mm In 500 bail. Hecurity being entered, he
whs permitted to depart, with the caution not to
sell any more "cold" tpwelrv.

Wb nAVi still further reduced prices of !Hen',
Youti ', and Bots' Clothine bolnir determined to
c ose out Winter Moc.

NO HRTTBR ISVKHTMKlrr OAK BR FOARD THAN
Cl.OTIIINO AT OUR PRKBKNT PIUCK8, WHICH ARK
I.OWIR THAS THKV POSSIBLY OA!t BK KSXT
WlNTKR.

ilALF-WA- BITWrF.N ( Bkhnutt fc Co.,
.rlFTHANO TOW BR H ALL.

ftlXTH HtC, fftP3MAHK BT NTBKItT.
A Mosr Vai.uablk Inventio.n A Nkw Piano.

The superiority, In compactness and elegance, f tho
tipriptu piano, has lon been conceded: but, lorreasons which we shall namo, this boautlful Instru-
ment has teen tabooed bv the musical prolession, as
well as by those who are at all cultured in musio. It
lacked i,enny all the essentials of piano,
viz.: power, resonnnee, brilliancy, quality, and
I soil i ty of touch. This arose from tho cramped
ectiou and the method of attaching the rest piank.
I lie nprifrht pianos were also constantly getnnir out
ol tune, and required continual attention, t'outit ess
experimtn's were aiado, both bv eminent European
nil tiircan mai.utacmrers, to overcome these
patent tin; ertetteiis, but with little result; and the
up'irlit pieiio was condemned as a torlorn hooo
tliouuh lo li manufacturers and purchasers longod
to see achieved the dosideratum of a perloot nprlirht,
ii strtiment, a piano which, In every essential, would
take it place alongside the best squares and grands.

1 he eminent New York tnanuiactnrers, Mosr.t.
Stelnway ft 8on, whose many and varied im-
provements in tho construction of plano-lorte- s

have rained them a world wide reputation, have
devoted years of experimental study to tlio pcr-leoti-

ol the upright piano. Tha patient eflort
and untiring perseverance of thee gentlomon have
been rewarded as they deserved. Their new

which must entirely snporsedo the old
methods ot oinstiuciing upriirht pianos Is styled
"the patent resonator and double iron tramo," and
wa patented on the 6th ot June last.

J Ms new and marvellous invention may be briefly
detenbod as follows i The instrument Is provided,
in addition to the al iron frame containing the
strii.es in fiontof tho sound-boar- with an iron
t iace fiame in the rear oi it, instead ot oonstruc'ing
that portion ol the tnstrtirm nt, as heretofore, of
heavy p'eces of timber. Both the front and rear
Iron frames are cast in one solid piece, by which
means a solidity of construction and quahtv ! stand-
ing in lune unsurpassed In the histoiyot plano-lo- i

to manufacture, are insured. A novel disposition
ot the houna-boar- d i also made. This moi import-
ant portion ot the instrument, which has beon aptly
di scribed as "the lung ot the piano," is by a simple
contrivance supported in its position and held in
tension between tho two iron fraraos; capable of
snch mco regulation that the greatest possiblo e

of vibiatory power and sound-produoio- g capa-
city are obtained, which can be infallibly registered
at any desirable point.

In a I the taulty o il styles of upright pianos manu-
factured, the action stood upon posts, the lower
ends ol which rented upon tho keys, rendering tho
mechanism both cramped and complicated, whilo
the pianos were constantly liablo to got out of
order. In the now patent uptight piano of Stoin-wa- y

which, like tdcir square and grand piauod, is
overstrung-th- o action werks directly upon ana
from the keys exactly as In the other description of
instruments, and tho touch is just as prompt, facile,
light, and agreeable. Another great and remark-
able impiovement is the application of their newly
invented soft pedal to these instruments. By a
most ingenious, vot snnp e contrivance, the whole
range ot hammers cau be moved either In cloe
nroxinntv to the strings, or tj aav desirable, point
of their sinking distance; thus enabling the player
at will to elicit the full cower ol the instrument,
or the softest whisper of its tone, to give any
gradation of crescendo or diminuen lo with unerring
certainty.

Taken altogether, thee new upright pianos are
the most perloct instruments of thuir c aas ever
constructed. Their iv to cot out of
order, aud the certainty of their remaining in tunc
for a succession ot years, together Wit'i their com-
pact beau iv of lorm, render them tbn most desira-
ble instrument for all persons with waom eoouomy
of room a a leading consideration.

FEnnAPS Yon Don't Know It! That the beti
Clothing is iho cheapest in more particulars than
merely lasting longer. It is ohoanor in tnes otiior
points: It is more satiafacUrrti, thus savet a wear
ol discontent on your minus; it is handiomir, thus
tares the neoessity of having a variety of suits tor
different occasions; when you are tired of a good
suit it can be sold lor a sum that would, ttentimes,
purchase what is c'iod a "cheap suit;" it always
has an sir ot style evon when worn, thus saves you
ever feoling that you aie shabbily dressed. All of
these points are secured by purchasing your cloth-
ing at Crmr'e Stonos k, Co.'s Kirst-Ola-ss Ready-Mad- e

Clothing Hniae, ondorth "Continental."

What ip Mobe Common or Distressing: than
a Bilious Attack rV ho is not familiar with the
woll-know- n symptoms. Oppression across tbe
Stomach and Chest, Low spirits, Restlessness,
Gloominess of Mind, Woariness, Dull Headache,
Dirty, Greasv appearanceot 'he tjkln. Yellow Tmge
of the White of the Kycs Loss of Appetite, and
Costivenessf Few. indeed, of the more ordmarv
ills of life are more widely prevalent than these
Bilions Disorders, and yet they mav readily be got
rid of bv using Dr. Javne'g Sanative PilN, bv whose
operation the I.iver will be rapidly restored to
healthy action, the vitiated secretion of the Stomach

all CoHtivcness removed, and tne wholo
svstem assisted in recovering its nermttl condition.

a, imroKTANT to lounni t&.BS. A. good business
education may be tho moans of seounng you a for- -

une ; and among the schools which make a specialty
of imparting a knowledge ot business aflairs, the
Quaker Citv couege siauns iorumosi. me pro-
posed removal of this institution to t ilth and Ches-
nut streets, and a temporarr reduction of terniB,
make this a favorable opportunity lor thoe who
wish to enter at the low rate ot ju lor tne lull
course.

v ikiak'b Balsam of Wild Cherry is "a com
bination and a form indeed " for healing and
curing diseases of the throat, luugs, ana chest. It
cures a cougn iy loosening ana cleansing uie
lnnirs. and allaving irritation; thus remirtna the
cause, instead of drying np the cough and leaving
the disease ber .

i E ABE IN Tiu .Uicl'vvk.Jl.DT10! GbU- -
ine European perfume are no longer procurable
nere. i ne iarin oiocnaaes our ports against tnem.
But in their place stands Phalon's ".Night-Bloom-in- g

Cereus," the superlative of all floral extracts;
and every American lady wonders, as she inhales
its odor, now one couia ever nave tolerated th' in.
Letcistoum Vrmorrnt.

I.ATIIB8, GO TO U. UTR.OH MOUSE & CO . No. !i2
and 904 Arch street, tor your Fried Oysteru, Chicken
saiaa, vonee nn v nine

So Cure No i?A? Positively No Cct.e No
Pay. D. Fitler's Remedv cored C. F. Clothier ot
Kheumatisu, No. ') North Water struet. Used
inwardlv. Advioe gratis, 10 to 1. Office, No. ii)
South Fourth """""

Ghokge W, ji.Mi.iAo, .u. iuoi spring Garden
street, keeps constantly on hand a fine asKr:mett U
Candies and Fmiu.

ITbuc Notice L,. u. Whitman & Co.. No. SIS
Chesnut street, are now ready to stippiy their choice
and pore coniec ions iiui up in neat toxe.

Also, a lare asortment of Imported lioxtf', Sur
prices, and Knict-knaclr- for Treee.

Kiilcmatisi.h. i.um, neuralgia, etc. No cute, to
pay. Dr. Fitter- itemeuy, ,(i, ) S. Fourth street.

Vounn and ladv cal:e made of the best materials
delivered per ord'-r- by Morae & Co., Not. Wi and
Wil Arch streei.

A CARD.

f " 1'El.lhVlNa THAT Tan CDr, 0 ALU 1 .g--

( fr'NOT UM WORTHY THE BCKUTI ny AND COS- J
jrSIIEi:ATION OF PRCDKMT MKN. WH INVITE g

. .B A t AKHJTIH-- Jfc- " i. i i ml. ,,r vim(Superb Stock
or Wistkb

Reaby-map- Clothing,
flfff

-- KYBF.ACIKO JtVKBY VARIETY OK 1'KthS. At
t firJ 11 chin nee, and street ouits PnicEe .jf j
JfrAI.L REIlOClCD BINCE TAKING ACCOOMT OF Jt
itr-proo- K. jt J

Popular Cl.ithi House,
Oak Hall,

S ,mthc aft corner Sixth and Ma rket streeu,

NKW AKTICLB THE PATENT SHUTA ter Hoers prevent your shutter rrom fiaoniiiB
aud raitlirii on a windy any, ai tnose do which are
Lowed with rums aud cords. They are easily i.ut cm
Vountelf. lorsaieu.T , '"V"" "w.Ho. M4 (Eixnt Tlilrtv-fl- v MARkbT I8t. below Ninth

7 A1SH PANS, WASH BASINS, FARINA
1 aod Milk Boi'ers j ea ouu t. one Wal

Bailors, and other article ol Via Ware, lor nH br
1 RDM AN AT KM AW

No. m (Eight Thlrty-flv- ) MARKET at , below Slnth,

TTODKS AND STAPLES F(R STEP LAD- -
XX der, from 18 to it incnes cnnttantlv in stock at

1'RI1.MN4IUW'H,
No. 818 (Eight Thlrtv flv) MARKET Bt below Ninth.

WAKBURTON.
HATTKH,

1.0. i t'HBHNITT Btreet,
hexidvortol'ot Office.

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WAIHINQTOH THII AFTERfiOOM,

special DnsrArcnB3 to kvknino tklkohaph.
Waphinoton, January 17.

National t'tlo3 Republican KecutlveCommittee.
The National Union Committee, appointed at

the I'altiniore Union Convention, and which
was reconstructed last year, trlcets at Willard's
Hotel to night for general consultation.

The Impeachment Movement.
The tumult in regard to the impeachment

movement is increasing. The extreme men of
the Republican party express their determina-
tion to push the matter to its bitter end, and
they expect to bring a majority of Congres
to their support by a party vole. The reports,
however, put in circulation iu regard to the
serious nature of the evidence takcu by the.
House Judiciary Committee are untrue, and
are so pronounced by Mr. Wilson, Chairman of
the Committee.

The Committee have given time to Mr. Ashley
to produce evidence, and the matter rests there
at present, so far as the Committee la concerned.
It is charged that many of the reports sent away
from here have been iBtended to influence the
gold market.

Numerous remonstrances are reaching Repub-
lican members warning them that an) attempt
at impeachment will cause a convulsion in
financial matters. But those favoring the Im-

peachment movement reply that it will havejno
more effect than did the assassination of Mr,
Lincoln.

Our New Senator.
Hon. Simon Cameron was in the Hall this

morning, and was warmly congratulated on his
election to the Senate.

Leagu Island.
The Senate Naval Committee have come to uo

conclusion yet in regard to League Uland.
Mr. Waahburne, of Illinois.

Representative Wa?hburne, of Illinois, is not
so seriously ill as reported, but is troubled with
a spinal affection, aud will leave in a week or
so tor Europe lor medical advice.

Government Paper.
Proposals for the great yearly paper contract

for the Government will be invited
and bids will be opened on the 13th of February
by the Congressional Committee.

The Appointment Unconfirmed.
The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations

have not considered any nominations before
them this week. There are indications that
Cowan and McGinnis will notbc confirmed, an I

General Dix may not be.

CONGRKSSIOKAIj proceedings.
Senate.

Wa hikoton. Januarv 17. Mr. Wade (Ohio) nre- -
sented the petition of the employes ot the Washing
ton Navy lard lor Increased pay, which wanreierred
to tue nmaiio committee.

Several petitions lor an increased tariff were pre
sented and referred.

Mr. bumner (Maas.) presented tha petition of Texas
TJmoiii-ts- , aifcing tor ithe reorganization ot tbe
ttovi tnment ot tnat state. Keterred to the Commit
tee on K 'Construcnou- -

Mr ISnerman (Ohio) presented the petition of th
officers of the Society tor the lie. let of the Poor ot
Cincinnati, complaining that great distress existsamong the widows and orphans of soldiers in

of tbe delay experienced in collecting
bounty and back pay. lteiorred to the Committee
on I eusions.

Mr. 1 Canine v (Hinn.l, from the Committee on Post
Offices aud Post Koailg. reported the House joint
resolution authorizing the proouring of asitotora
PoiiuHioe and United States Courts in Now York,
with an amendment urovlding tbattne title to tho
iroporty to be purchased shall be examined and
opuoveJ bv the Attorney-tieuer- al of toe United
states, ins amendment was agreed to, and the bill
goei ubck to tne tioune lor its concurrence.

a. r. liauiBoy, irom ino same t omtnttue, reported
the bill oi tbe House fixing tbe comeensa ion of Post
Ol) Ice Itoule Agents at not less than $900 nor more
Mian Vl'ZUO per annum.

air. Buckaiew inquired what wa the salarv of
tlutte officer at present.

Mr. Kamsev said tbe maximum was S10J9.
Mr. Handrick (Ind.) inegetod that the maximum

be btiack out.
Tbe bill waa passed as reported, and goes to the

President.
Mr. Chandler called up the bill of last session to

establish a skip canal around Niagara Falls.
1 ha motion was agreed to I eas. 20; nays, 15.
Yeas Messrs. Antuony, Chandler, Conness, E4- -

wbMi, Fogg, Fowler, Fonber. Frelinghnrsen, Hen-
dricks, Howard, Howe, Morrill, Norton, Patterson,
Poland, Ramsey, Sumner, Wade, Williams, and
Wilson-2-0.

Aave iie-srs- . Brown, Baskalew. Dixoa. Grimes.
Harris Hendricks, Johnson, Kirkwood, Lane,
Morgan. Neomitto, isauliburv. Sherman. Tan Winkm.
an Willey 16.

so tne win was is Ken up,
Mr. Edwards ( Vt.) moved to strike ont the section

providing that the act shall not take efiect unless
the Legislature ol New York shall give it assent to
it within two years.

Pending the consideration ot this motion, Mr.
Sherman (Ohio) movea to postpone the further
consideration of tbe bill.

Mr. Chandler t Mich ) said he would consent to
this, provided the bill was made the special order
lor at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Sherman said it had better not be made the
ipeclel order for that time, as it would come in con-
flict with the Tariff bill, which would be called up
en Monday.

Mr. Chandler asked bow long it would take to
dispose ot tne lanil bill?

Mr. Sherman said be had not the least idea.
Mr. tonnes (Cal.) hoped that no bul that was

not of national importance would be made a spe-
cial order until tbe finance and tax bills aud other
measure necessary to the peace and welfare of the
whole country were disposed of.

Alter some iurtuer discussion the bill was post-
poned, and made the special order lor
at 1 o'clock.

wr. Morrill (Me.) called up the bill to amend an
act, entitled "An act to authorize the extension and
con rucnen and use by the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad Company of a railroad from between

Xui-xviii- aiid the Monocacy Junction into and
within the District of Columbia."

The bill provide that instead of the right granted
to said P.ailroad Company to extend their said road
into and within the Lnstrict of Columbia, it mav
proceed to such point or terminus aa may be agreed
upon between said Company and the corporators ot
Vvasbineton and Georgetown j tbe said Company
are autbonzed to extend their said road into aid
district on such line, and to such place as may be
authorized by Congress, and not otherwise.

Tne bid wapased by the Senate without amend-
ment, aud goes to the Bouse,

llouae of Representatives.
On motion of Mr. Mcltier (Cal.), tbe Committee

on Commerce wa instructed to inquire Into the
existence of a harbor in the vicinity ot Point Sal on
the const ol Calilornia, and the practicability of
rendering such harbor valuable to oommerce.

Mr. btevens (Pat) called attention to tha fact that
It anpeartd by the morning paper that the amend-
ment ofl'ered last evening to the Legislative Appro-
priation bill, making appropriations for increased
compensation voted to cleri. and employes of the
Houelast session, bad been agreed to, and the bill
reported to tbe Honse

Mr, Steven (Pa ) said he was very unwilling to
have that announcement left on the record, as it
wa wholly untrue that it wa agreed to.

The rpi aker remarked i hat ii was not within bis
power to rule on the uuject, but the gentleman
could move to recommit the bill.

Mr. Stevens made the motion, saying that at all
events be had an amendment to ol'or to the bill.

Tbe bill was then recommitted, and the House
went into Ctmmittee of ibe Whole oa the State
of tbe Union.

He had insisted on a division on that amendment,
and bad then loll the hall, kuo wing that there was
not a quorum present. He was ouite surprised to
learn that the amendment had been declared agreed
to and tbe bill reported to tbe Bouse. It the
Journal showed that to b so, or showed anything
about it, he would move to amend the journal.

7 he Speaker Hated that no such journal i kept
10 ike Cf HiiuMtW of the Whole, aud (bat tU Le.w.

ati Appropriation bill had heen reported to i ne
House w th the various amendments, inc.dini the
one tetorrrd to.

Mr. (Joht)(VVis.) was in tho cha r, and resumed
the consideration of the Legislative Appropriation
bill.

Air. Stevens (Pa.) offered an amendment as aa
additional section, extending to the Conrt oi
Claims the provisions ol section 3, ot tho act of
.Jo y 2 lm, wliirhdec are tliat in the courts of the
Cmted Stands there should be no exciunou ot any
w tness on account ot color, nor in elvil actlnns
becau-- he is a party to or Interested in tlie issues
tiiert. He taid thnt the Conrt ot Claims hsd re-
cently held that it was not a court ol tbe I'nited
8tato, and that therefore the law aid not apply
to it.

Tbe amendment, alter a short disoutsion and ex-
planation, was agreed to.

The amendment agreed to yesterday, requ'ring
new appointments on the Metropolitan Police forcj
to be made troin men who had so rred in tho army,
was modified so as to extend to sailors and marines.

Tee Committee rose and reported the bill to tho
Uouso.

Mr. Stevens asked leave to offer an amendment,
fixirg tbe salary ot the Supreme Court Kepnrter at

'.600, with an additional 82600 if the Supreme
Court directed tbe pablication of more than ono
volurreof report

Mr. Washuurno (HI. ) objected, ana the Speaker
ruled that the amendment was not in order in the
House.

Mr. Stevens then brought up the matter of the
amendment making appropriation to pav to th
clerks and employes of the House the increased
compensation d last soason. He reminded the
House that subsequent to the resolution granting
this increased eonpensatlon, both Houses had
agreed upon a general increase of 20 per cent, tor
the clerks and emplove of both Houses, and that
increase was intended to eover all och propositions.

Ue was Inlnimed that the adoption of this amend-
ment would cr ate a grat inoquality ol 50. SO, and,
in some case. 80 per cent. He hoped that when
the House came to a vote apon the amendment, it
would be rejected.

Mr. B'aine (Me.) agreed that the appropriation
was necessary in order to carry out the resolutions
of the House.

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATUUK.

Senate.
Harkibburo, January 17. Tbe Senate met at 11

A.M.
Petitions were presented from citizons of Adams

county, praying lor relief lor property deatroyed at
the battle of Gettysburg,

Mr. Connall, a petition lrom the Orphans' Home
at (iermantown tor an appropriation.

Mr. Connell read an act to authorize tbe (govern-
ment to appoint live additional Notaries Public in
Philadelphia.

Mr. Brown, Mercer ooanty, read an act to change
tbe place ot business ol the Cameron Oil Com-
pany.

An act to confer upon Committee of Lunatics or
Habitual Drunkards, power to institute! aotions of
partition, was passed.

An aot authorising the paving and curbing of
Woodiand stieet, in the rwenty-iourt- Ward, Phi-
ladelphia, was passed.

1 ho Aenate resumed the consideration of the joint
resolutions ratitying amendments to the Constitu-
tion ot the Sla'e.

Speeches were made by Messrs. Higham. Davis,
Taylor, Harnett, Seanght, and Lowry.

llouae of Rrpicacutatlvea.
Mr. Kimmell offered the following reo'utlou :

Firt. That we bave learned with indignation that
the President Ol the United Stutc has nominated
Fdgar Cowan as Minister to Austria, to take, the
place ot the accomplished statesman and historian
bow holding thnt position. That br nominating a
man who has betrayed hi constituents, and disre-
garded bis pledges to the people of his native State,
and whose eouise in the Senate has teceived tholr
maiked condemnation. Mr. Johnson seem to have
contemplated a direct miu't to the freemen ot Pen
svlvama, and show his persistent puroose to plaoe
the (government in the hands ot men who are op-
posed to the inteiests ot this, nation, foreign aod
domestic.

Second, That we fully approve of tbe action of
the .Republican member ol Congress in opposing
the confirmation ot Mr. Cowan, and we unite our
protest with theirs, and cad on the Senate to reiect
tbe said nomination, and tnerobv save onr country
from tha shame of being represented abroad by one
who in no particular would be a true exponent of
Amoiican ideas or prinoiple. .

Mr. Bovd protested on b 'liall of the Democratic
members against tbe majority of the House passing
thete resolutions, ao disrespectful to the minority.
It was out of respect to the minority that be ured
the defeat of the resolutions. He defended Edgar
Cowan, and said that he had only exercised his
judgment,

Mr Le declared that the Republican members of
the Houso had a perfect riht lo express their official
opinion of Kdgar Cowan, the renegade and traitor.

Tbe debate was further continued on tbe Republi-
can side bv Messis. Lee, Davis, E.ving, Mann, and
Kimmell. and on the Ddtnooratic sido by Messrs.
Kurtz. Boyd, Ouigley, Harrington, Sattor'hwait,
and Denks, and wis allowed considerable limit,
the antecedent), of Edgar Cowan and John Covode
being discussed, and the relative position of political
par.ies for the last few year

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Another of the Police-Imbrogl- io Suits.
special dbspatch to the evening telegraph.
Balttmork, January 17. William Ihotapaon,

Sheriff of Baltimore, har brought suit in tha Sup,
rlor Court against Judge Bond aud the old Polioe
Commissioners, for false imprisonment, and.
damages conaequeat thereon.

Murder in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, January 17. A teriible tracedy

occurred here last meht, the details of which
are not fully known. The victim Is Mary J.
Thompson, a daughter of Peter Thompson, a
well-know- n Scotch liquor-deale- r of this city,
recently deceased. Miss Thompson wes the
mistress of William McLaughlin, a prominent
builder of this city. The wife of McLauerhlln
went to a house on Baymiller street last night,
and found her husband and Miss Thompson In
bed together, which 90 enraged her that she
seized a poker and inflicted wounds upon Miss
Thompson that caused her death In a few hours.
Preparations were made lor a hasty burial; but
the authorities got wind of tbe affair, aud an
Inquest is beine; held on the body.

THK BQITAI. RIGHTS CONVENTION.

Continued from ur Third Edition,
lhe third resolution, referring and tendering

thanks to Senator Cowan, was spiritedly combatod
in toe discussion. Inasmuch a he was actuated by
an evil motive in making that movement, hence he
should not be thanked.

Hon. George Thompson, of England, spoke at
length ou tbe subject. If he would enter into tho
delineation of the wants and rights of women, it
would necessarily require bis being a woman, in
order to thoroughly understand the feelings and
the nature of woman. Surely they saould have
their rights, ii we would elevate thorn into a higher
sphere of society

lie would av, be not bastv, be icsoluto.be firm,
be. steady, assert your rights constantly, and in
t ine you must sncceed. Woman should share in all
tne political right oi tho nation. I would give to
evcrv man and woman the opportunities ot making
lor themselves a station whioh would cause the

ol all noble influences through the whole
population ol tbe nation, re mlting from such ele-

vation.
Mrs. Stanton believed that Mr. Cowan should

receive the thank of the wom-- n of America, for
while he pledeed himself to aid in verv manner,
Scna'or Sumner, when this reolution to enfran-
chise women was pending, sat still and said nothing,
(iballaman not be thanked lor attempting to aid
those women, thousands ot thousands, in the cities
who are working at starving prices, and counte-
nancing, as others did aot, the enfranchisement ot
wroen, trying ta elevate the lower grade ot
society, in which many, nianv women are moving
iu vice, and degradation ?

Mrs France D. lage said that intimation had
heen made not to be bastv, but wait in patience,
vt omen in this particular bad been waiting for
more than six tboasand years, and she, almost
nxtr years of age, waited to b liberated before be
oied ' Two million oi black women and liftesa
millions ot white women of the North are waiting
lor bo ation. aad it was time that strong measure
should be instituted looking to this great end.

It was ordered that the resolution thanking
Mmator Cowan lx reconsidered and laid on the
table

M' M.A.Thompson, of Vermont, rose to ask
that ah. their brother and iriends, shoild stand
with them, in their movements to reoeive ail rights,
LOlitoal and social, and to atiain a higher degree of
riandiiig in the society oi the oouutry.

i he formation ot a societv of Kqual Right wa
ordered. A committee ol eight, consisting of lli
fcarah Push, William Austin, Ky land Warner Mary
jtteius, Mary Newbo'd, Joshua Clendonen, Joanna
Child, Hev. Eltsha Weaver.

Xbo power to nominal permanent officer for this
Sooivty wa also delegated to the oonmittea. .

On motion of Mr. Alirad 11. Lov, tas C'avrttlOa
adjouruvd antu o'viook.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

tsurt ot Hnartrr Srtiuiaa-Jud- ge Pire,
Tlio oe ol Commonwealth v. Ktvenson, Walker,
Davis, ami Farsou, has at longth been concluded.
The juij tkis ninrning rendered a verdiet ef net
ginlty. imposing the costs noon the deloniiautsCourt of Oyer and Terminer Jndgea
Tence and Biewster William B. Mann, T B
Dwlgut, hsis., Prosecuting Attorneys. This morn-
ing tbe trial ol homlolne osse vtas taken up l it
flrel rae called was th.t ol the Common ivesltli r
Frederick J'au , who la charged with the horn oiif
of John Ma'oaey, on the 27lh of January, lHUrt at
the Nnilonal Hoards' Hall, on ltaee street. '

Mr. Dwicht. making a tew preliminary rotnarka
concerning the law as applicable to oue of mm dor
and rnanslmighter. and prosum only loraverdiot
ol manslaughter, proceeded to dittail the following
facts as expected lo be presented : I .ale in the mrht
ol January 26, or carlr on the 27'h. there wan a halt
at tho .National Cu rds Hall, at which the deumdant
wns present Paul wa etting oyster at oue of th
adjoining salooi s, whon ihr--e men rime in One of
these men looked at Pau. in a manner thnt was
otjee ed to b the latter, who snia, "li is I ; yt t
need not look at tne in that wv "

From tlii" anirrv words arose, and tb man canglit
Psni bv the tbront, and was seized by the hair
This affrav was stopied. Again it was beiun, and
npon be in? interrupted a second tune, all paities
went into the street, l'bnn air parties seemed
have been engaged in a general fight. Paul drew a
pistol and fired, the ball striking Makoney, and
causing dt ath.

Thomas Gorman, upon being called, testified to
the identity of the body of the deceased, he having
assiut d In taking; it to tho Chorry Stieet Statinn
House.

Oilicer George W. Oppenhoimer Tin witoes
was on duty at the Station House when the oodv
was brought there on tbe morning of Jannr2T.
iio other body was brought there that day. Witness
saw Dr. Shnplcigh there.

Mix Marararct Maloney I am a sister of the de
ceased; alter be wa shot 1 saw hi in at tne Cherry
titreet Mutton Homo, and bis uody was on a settee
In the back part of be Station Uoo-e- ; it was be-

tween 2 and 3 o'clock on tbe morning of Jan 27
Dr. ShBP'eigh I was late Coroner's physician; I

made a post-morte- examination upon the bony
ot John Maloney, on the morning of (anuaryZr,
1866, at the Cherry Street Station House; I

a gun-sh- wound just bolow tha Inner
edge of th lett eyebrow; I dlecoyered marks Iron
gunpowder on tbe face.

1 discovered a bruise npon the wrist, a it from a
ball; it was on the right wrist; the ball passed along
the rye-bal- l, on an upper stir face through the
oibital plate of the frontal bono; this plate forma
the root part of the cavity that contains the eve-bal- ;
the bail then passed through the left hem sphere of
the brain, and was fonnd immediately opponto ta
the back port of the head, near the ocoimtal bone;
the latter was not larger than a buckshot. Joha
Malonoy came to his doath in consequ mo9 of this
gunehot wound in tbe head.

Cross examined The abrasion on (hs wrist may
bave been caused by anything else than a ball. It
might have been caused by a finger-nai- l ; the mark
ot gunpowder would Indictto that the person who
shot n.u t have been near the deceased .

Francis Schnberl live at No, 818 Cherry street ;
I remember this occurrence; I knew Ma'onov; I
never raw defendant before that night; 1 saw him
that night; 1 first saw nun at ciawson's saiooa.
opposite the National Guards' Hall; he was tinn
eatmr ousters with a friend ot his when I went in ;
I was wi Ii twootimr friends.

We sat down and smoked a cigar; then three
otheis. wlioni 1 do not know, came In; Pnul stopped
out from where he was sitting, and one ol the thru
men looked, at him pretty hard; Pau1 said "You
need not look so bard t is me;" alter that th"y had
some words and quarreled ; 1 do not remember what
was said: the smaller one ot the partv caught Paul
by the neck, and the othT two fork him away ;
Paul didn't strike; I believe Paui said then he could
whip any one ot them, and would bot lifty dol'ara oa
It; if they would fix tiie place tuoy oould have tbe
fieht out ; one of the party said there was no uso in
talking lo him, because he wasn't worth It, as ha
had a Hti'e brother at home who oould whin him;
Paul, I think, said he didn't want any words wita
him.

Une of them picked np a bottle from the bar, ana
made a strike at Paul; Mr Cawson took the bo U
away, saying be wouldn't hove fighting id his house;
betore these parties lett. Paul said if he ere s
minded none of them conln whip him; the thre
then went out; one ot them stepped up to the other
and wbicperrd something; I suppose Uievwentta
tbe bal room, but I did not soe them go (here; I did
not se them after thai ; when Paul had finished his
oysters t e aud his fi lends went awav ; but where 1
do not know ; I afterwards saw him when be waa
arretted at the ball-room- .

Cross-examine- d I think it was about one o'olock
when I went to Clawson's; the ball was given by
the Invincible B. B Club; Paul looked a if he had
been to tbe ball; ft wssi lter the affair with th bot-
tles that one ot the three whispered something ta
the other.

Thomas Corman recal'ocl I live at Ifo 43 Beck
street; I remember this ocenrrente; I went to tha
ball en tMe night of the 2fltti. with Donellv, SteMo.
and ttavmore; I wrs up in the ball room about 1

o'c'ock; fn consequenoe of something said o me I
went flown; I saw Paul, and a crowd more in the
entry; Paul was coming in th door, and had some-
thing in his hand, either a pistol or revolver, and ha
fired U; Maloney, who was at my right, tel ; Ha.
lonev was about a step irom mo; Paul pulled tha
pistol lrom his right hand pocket; he was about
hve or six feet irom Bla'oney when ha
fired; nobody else fired there; Maloney waa
merely andinr by me when be wa shot; he was
doing nothing: Maloney eame down stairs behind
me; we picked Maloney up, and took him to the
Pennsylvania Hctpltal; the doctor (aid he was dead.

Cross-examine- d I tad not seen Paul before I
Vent down to the entry; I was not one of the partv
who attacked him: I was aober; I do not know what
was dona to Paul before that; there were about
thirty persons in the entry; it Ii tbe maiu ntranoa
to the ballroom; eiawson'i !l Just opposite; whan

saw Paul he wa pushing his war into the entry ;
he bad no pistol in his hand when he first oame in ;
1 don't see why be pulled his pistol; I saw no oa
do any tblng to him ; I knew only two in tha orowd ;
they were not friends of Paul; I did aot hear Paul
say anything.

Fbilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jan. 17
Seported by De Haven tc Bro., No. 40 S. Third treei

BETWEEN BOAKD8.
J300 Citv 6s, new... 100 100 eh Heading 62
S600 do.... new .100 12 sh do 6S

6O0 do old 96 6 ah do 621
91000 US 1UU 17 sh do 62
S1000 Oo.regs6wn.100 100 sh do bS 62

I S1000 ' do oonp 100 100 sh do b6.61 94
S000 65 Jy.regln 100 sh do b5 511
SGfiOfccbN as 82 2d. 80 100 th do 2d 611

84000 ao cpjy.l04j 2O0hCatDt 2d 291
84000 do 64 reglMJ. 100 sh Spruce It, Pine 801
S40u0 oo ee cp..i07 88 sh do b6 80

10 sb Ph A E 81 100 sh do b5 SO
82 sb Penna It 56i 400 sh Swatara I
10 sh do 6ii 2shLehN stksSwn 64

100 sh do Dbi

SECOND BOARD.
$1000 Scb N 6s 72. ... 00 100 ih Penna R 544
Soft) 'itvbsnew.2d.106i 12 ah f.eh Val 62

Ui00 N l a UCs 90 100 so Reading... s60 51
200 n Ocean ... .(80.2 69 100 sb do 5 if
100 tn liest'v 14 j 200 sb de. . sOOwn 51
100 sb bt Neb Coal . . .1 44 800 su Sen N pf . .btiO 38j
600 th do

EDWARDS SOUDFK August 11. 1. by the Bev.
W C. Hoblnson, JONK1MI rDWARns , oi' Wilmlng-too- .

Delaware, to Miss ELIZABETH MUUDEU, ot Philadel-
phia.

ORAHAM-STAUFf- KR At Media, Tuesday, the 15tn
of Januarv. by Rtv. 1. W. Dale Mr. TrtK . A. (iRA-HA- X

to Miss aNNIE I.. HTACFIf R, buth ot Phila-
delphia. o cards.

DIED.
ALLEN.. On the morning of the 16th instant,

THOMAS ALLEN, in the Md ear ol his age.
His relative and friends are Invited to attend th

funeral, from his 'ate residence, No. 810 N. Heveutn
street, on Monday next, the list Instant, at II) o'clock
A.M.

CLAXTON. On the Uta Instant, ot pneumonia.
FLIZAlst'lH, wlie oi K lietlieil Claxton 1. !., and
oautihter of the late Hon. David ncott, ot WLkesbarra.
""fhe 'fVle'ds and relatives of the family are Invited to
atteud ber lunerai. without urther notice at the Church
o the Kavlour 'I hlrty-ehiht- stree', near C'hesaut, oa
Saturday morning next at ll o'olock.

KIMBALL. This morning at $ o'olock. HOWARD M.,
youngest son of Chane it and kUnina Spooner Himball,
in lhe Wd year oi his age.

The relative and tua e trlend of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral from tbe residence or hi parent,
So. 6.16 N. ftixUi street at 10 o'clock to morrow tnuralutf,
the lHth Instunt. Interment at Laurel Uul Cemetery.

McCr LLY On th 16th Instant, after a lingering ill -

neas ANMK. wile of William t. WcCully, aud daugh-
ter of Isaac and Jane Buckingham

The relatives and ulends ol the lamlly are respecttnllr
invited t" attend bur funeral, from tbe residence oi bar
husband, Ko. is 8 Hlxtb street, above I'lne. on Krulav
morning, the lath lustaut, at f) o'clock. Hervlcesat nt.
Joseub's Church.

1HOFMAK KB. On the 17tb tnstant, B1CBEL HHOB
MaKBit io tbe 71st year ol her axe

The relatives and nlendt ot tha lamlly are respect rally
Invited to attend her fuueral, troni the residence ot barsuu, Jallon bboeiuaker. No. lllly Guar I arena, oa
Hc.entti-da- y munilng, tb lilUj instant, at 11 o'clook. To
proooed to Laurel Hill. (I


